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Rural Problems Heretltude of representatives of the in--

terests concerned- ,and - then.s,the
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Begins at stake on road, J.R.
Grady's corner, Edwin Grady's
line, thence the road 8. 25 E. 34

poles, 8. 12 E. 40 poles, S. 11 W
S3 3 poles to the Byran line,
thence 8.57 E.43 poles to B.
ters corner, thence N. 6 E. 39

poles to said Potters corner near
road, thence E. 45 poles to Gas-

ton Grady's corner, thence N.ll
vv. fi2 noles to bay on Bice

t; There is no prospeots that the
McDonald-Lumpki- n substitute bill

On Friday morning, February 22

at 10:00 o'clock the first of a ser-

ies of Joint meetings of older 4-- H

Club boys and girls was held in

the Home Agent's office ln Kenans
ville, for the purpose of discussing
problems' of vital importance to
rural people of the United States.
North. Carolina, under Mr. Roose

jf for 'the sales tax will be passed by
A the Legislature, but its supporters

'are confident that it win result in Branch, 8. 66 W. 18 poles, 8.
77 W. 18 poles, then to begin-
ning, containing 4" 2 acres

velt's New Deal, has been anoneu
five of these discussion groups to
be directed by Mr. Gaitha, district

.ni nt state Colleere. The entire

A I marked moaof ications of the orig-yjin- al

sales tax measure. The mer-- X

j chants who have gotten behind the
V substitute feel confident that they
A can secure changes that will result

'
V in a reduction of the sales taxes. If

they succeed in doing thai, they will
S be satisfied. - " --'

A BRILLIANT SERIES OF SKETCHES
of; people who make their living from the soil,

. f written by a man who lives, on a farm and who

; knows his subjedt They present a truthful picture of

men and women ' outstanding in agriculture Jiot

those who faWby theory but' MEN OF EARTH.

From the French peasant tilling his stony hillside
! acres to the American cattle king with his inland graz- -

ing empire, each character stands out in its own per-

spective. Mr. Lord has not attempted to write fiction) or

; to gloss over the unending toil of farm life. The stories

' are told just as he found these folk and in just the way
! the storiesvwere told by the characters he portrays.

- These sketches are not limited to any one place

they tell of farmers in New York state, South

Dakota, Ohio, Maryland, Michigan, New Hampshire,
- Kansas stories of farmers raising wheat, Jom,

5 cattle, fruit,' farmers who specialize in dairying

a variety that is intensely interesting.

One of the most appealing things about MEN OF
v i EARTHis the human quality of the people about whom

i i Mr. Lord writes. You recognize them as real people, be-- V

v cause the lives they live, their struggles against all the

known as the J. J. Grady Home
Place

This February 8, 1935.
RALPH L. BEST, Jr.
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FOB, EVERYTHING JN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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BRICK, LIME AND CEMENJT - '

: FARM SUPPLIES '

Ceeds, Roysters and V. C.
,

HELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

series of programs will be a dis-

cussion of "Fundamental Agricul
L.A.B. ture Issues of the Present uay.

The topic of the next meeting willo
APPLICATION FOB PARDON, While fhl Finance committee is

? hnvlno- - It' tronhlpA In rtvinff to be, "What Kind of Foreign ireuc
'& supply- thd revenues that tie Apr Policies Do Farmers warn:

members are urged to listen to the
radio broadcast of the Farm and

Home Hour next Tuesday at 12:30,

OF
TIMOTHY LEACH

o

Application will be made to the
nnwrnnr nf North Carolina for the

propriations committed must have
to mee tthe demands for maintain-
ing schools and the State lnstitu- -

which time this topic will De aisat
pardon of Timothy Leach, convict- - ,awAjgitions, the Legislature is doing its

oeai lq clear Jit) ucsks lur bwliuu ed at the November term of the At the first meeting the follow-

General Court of Dupun uounty, ,mg 0ffiuerB were elected: a com
for the crime of A. D. W. and senPublic Sphciol Book LTepositcry

on these bills when they reach the
floor. While the motorists drivers',
license act fails to meet the., de-

mands for safer . driving on . the
highways,- - and many legislatorsII

tenced to the Roads for a term of
six (6) months.

All persons who oppose the
ffrtratlnir nf said nardon are invit- -

mittee of three; namely, Hester
Swinson, Doris Dobsin and Ray Mc

Milliam, were elected to Wve
charge of a similar discussion next
Wednesday afternoon, February 29

at 4:30 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.

adverse conditions which face people of the soil, have

been repeated thousands of times all over the country.

r- - r .
ed to forward their

.
protest to the

Governor without delay .WE WILL APPRECIATE TOUR PATRONAGE

doubt that it will do much good,, it
has been passed and. is out of the
wayc The Legislature-ha- d to pass
some sort of law. There was . an
insistent public demand that it be Ji

This the 19th. day of Feb. 1935.
Wm. E. POWELL, Atty.

E. P.'
o

NOTICE OF SALE

if?done. Yet' it is recognized that un
less public: opinion backs up the
measure passed," it will not do
much good. .;'-,,"

! 1C. E. QUINN Whether yeu are a farmer or whether you live

in town, you will enjoy this intensely interest-

ing feature which will appear in thy paper.
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"Rarest stamp" owned by Mrs.

Hind, insured for $48,800.

Federal home loans rose to
during 1934.

New apparatus aids the revival
of "dead" persons.

Rare $20 gold coin of 1862

brings $875 at auction.

i ' NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

. o- KENANSVXLLE, N. C, The Legislature also indicated its
determination to do its part- - to-

wards making the State more law
abiding by outlawing , slot ma-
chines. It put the matter squarely

Under and by virtue of an order
signed by Hon. R. V. Wells, Clerk...... "4,

There is No Change in Policy
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Over Thrqe Genektibhs Handling Fertilizer That Has Always Given Results Expected of It j

43 Years in The Mercantile Business Creating New Custorners Each Year j

EAUGH MORRIS-HARV- EY'S FERTILIZERS

Fertililers of Proven Worth

Fertilizers of Extreme Quality

r 'i
v ( T -

i .

Deliveries by Truck AnywhereKiriSTON, N. C.Invited.:: :


